ENGLISH LANGUAGE COURSES

- Funded Courses for Disadvantaged Students
- English for Employment
- Jobseekers Course for Skilled Migrants

Funded, Subsidised, Accredited
Funding under Smart & Skilled is provided by the NSW Government to assist learners who need extra support or assistance with reading, writing and numeracy.

Eligible learners include:

- Australian citizens / permanent residents or humanitarian visa holders who have very low literacy, language and numeracy levels
- people with limited employability skills
- people who are unemployed or underemployed
- students with a disability
- students who are commonwealth welfare recipients
- young disadvantaged students who need assistance transitioning to further study
- people who have other barriers to Smart and Skilled entitlement

This training is subsidised by the NSW Government.
FSK10113 Certificate I in Access to Vocational Pathways

This training is subsidised by the NSW Government.

• Australian or New Zealand citizen / permanent resident
• Humanitarian visa holders
• NSW apprentice and new entrant trainees
• 15 years or older
• No longer at school
• Live or work in NSW

To check your eligibility and funding status for any of our English Language Courses please contact us on:

info@macquarie.nsw.edu.au
TRAINING FOR
SKILLED MIGRANTS

Helping you get the skills you need to enter the Australian workforce

Skillmax - Jobseekers Course
SWESSJ 405A Speaking skills for job seeking
SWEWSJ 404A Writing skills for job seeking documents

Develop job search strategies for the Australian employment market

Skillmax - Jobseekers is
• for skilled migrants seeking employment in their chosen profession
• a fast track course to prepare qualified professionals to enter the Australian workforce
• funded by the NSW Government and is delivered in partnership with the NSW Adult Migrant English Service (NSW AMES) and MCC
• free for eligible participants
• delivered in part-time classes for 75 hours

Human resource specialists and employers will provide sessions on the current expectations of finding work and career advice. They will also provide interactive workshops.

To check your eligibility and funding status for any of our English Language Courses please contact us on:

www.macquarie.nsw.edu.au
ENGLISH FOR EMPLOYMENT

Helping you get the skills you need to enter the Australian workforce

English for Employment
SWESSJ 405A Speaking skills for job seeking
SWEWSJ 404A Writing skills for job seeking documents

Job search strategies and language skills for participating in the workplace

English for Employment is
• for skilled migrants seeking employment in their chosen profession
• a fast track course to prepare qualified professionals to enter the Australian workforce
• funded by the NSW Government and is delivered in partnership with the NSW Adult Migrant English Service (NSW AMES) and MCC
• free for eligible participants
• 150 hours of tuition provided

Human resource specialists and employers will provide sessions on the current expectations of finding work and career advice. They will also provide interactive workshops.

To check your eligibility and funding status for any of our English Language Courses please contact us on:

call us 8845 8888
To check your eligibility and funding status for any of our English Language Courses please contact us on:

CALL US 8845 8888

info@macquarie.nsw.edu.au

www.macquarie.nsw.edu.au

LOCATIONS

MCC Chatswood
Level 1, 8 Thomas Street,
Chatswood

MCC Hawkesbury
UWS Campus
Building K7, Vines Dr,
Hobartville

MCC Carlingford
263 Marsden Rd,
Carlingford